Park County Board of Health meeting

Tuesday January 8, 2019
City County Complex/West Room
414 E. Callender St.

Attendance: BOH Members-Peggy O’Neill, Mary Beebe, Caleb Minnick, Marjorie Shinn, Judy Roy; Animal Control, Bill Berg; County Commissioner, Trish Fievet; Health Dept. Kaleb Pearson; Lead Sanitarian, Dr Reid; Health Officer, Cid Morrison; Public Health Nurse, Julie Anderson; Health Dept. Director, Juanita Bueter; County School Nurse, Dr. Laurel Desnick; Public.

Call to Order: 5:30

Approval of Minutes: Bill Berg motioned to approve the November 14th Special BOH meeting. Caleb Minnick seconded the motioned. Minutes approved.

New Business: Commissioners talked about the City Commissioner position. The board wanted to see if they could see if they could get another City Commissioner to be part of the County BOH.

Dr. Reid gave her resignation. Talked about her future and offered to still help out whenever she was needed.

The board members introduced Dr. Desnick introduced herself to the board. The board all introduced their selves to Dr. Desnick.

Bill Berg moved that they appoint Dr. Desnick in as temporary PC Health Officer pending review by Shannon Piccolo the Deputy County Attorney.

Marj Seconded the motion. Motioned approved by the BOH.

Sanitarian Report: Kaleb went over happenings in the Health Department. He gave a report of the 4th quarter. He went over the inspections report as well as new businesses opening up in Park County. He went over how many septic permits had been issued for Park County in 2019.
**Code Enforcement:** Judy talked about all the Farrell cats there is in the community. 4 dog bites and dog attacks.

**Nurses Report:** Julie Anderson- (Department Director) gave a report on having our web page updated to have information posted correctly for the BOH meetings.

Also talked about things happening in the department. All the flu immunizations and grants the department is working on.

Julie and Bill Berg talked about training for the BOH. Julie is going to contact the state and arrange training for all BOH members.

Cid went over all the nurses and what they have going on with their job positions. Also, what is going on with the Emergency Planning and Asthma Program.

**Public Comment:** None

**Adjourn:** 6:30